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JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS BRINGS BJGIEN ACTOR HACKETT

Of THE STATE TO THE CHAUTAUQUA rinro nil MRn
ft

"x .,

It Is Give Up His Daughter
- .1 UiW ' JUIIJ till I

or the Jfame of tho
Other Woman.

itsan w

'if ' "" 11

if ' i ' . V
'

(United Ptms Leased Wire.)
New Tork, July 11. "Ills baby or the

woman in the case?"
That is the query which has Broad-

way guessing in' the affair of James
K. Hackttt. wliu will arrive tomorrow July idncfefi Priceson the French llnor La Bretagno to an-
swer the suit of his wife, Mary Man-n- et

Ing. for divorce.
If Hackett will give ut his

old child, now in the wife fa possession.
'A'l i t X ' " J 1 1 W t H sho, it Is said, will shield the name or

tho woman who Is accused In the suit.
Any attempt bv Hackett to fight. It Is
ca!d, will result In the publication of
Hit woman with whom, his wife be-
lieves, ho Is Infatuated.

What will Hackett do? That's what's
puzzling H road way.

On Juno 1, three days before Hack-et- ts

departure for Jurope. his wife
obtained the child by a writ of habeas
corpus. It has since been in her cus

Now in progress affect every department in our great clothing es-

tablishment, and promise to make our July business reach record--

breaking proportions, as we have spared not even our finest
merchandise.

The vacation season being now at hand, those who have yet
to obtain their vacation clothing necessities will greatly benefit
by the values we are offering.

iL ,

tody.
For long time It has been whls--

oered that Hackott was on friendly-
terms with a star of one of last sea-
son's plays. But a Klalto whisper is a
different thing from a formal mention
in a suit for divorce, and when Hackett
appears tomorrow among his crpnlos
many will nsk ths Question, "The baby
or tho lady?"

Mississippi Orator Plainly

Shows Why He Leads
His Party in Congress MEN'S .SUITS

13 Off7' w X e . ,i k

mm will
BE SE1T SOUTH

American Vessel Ordered to
Port of Amapala, Hon-

duras, to Investigate.

School Children's Exhibit

of Flowers Draws At-

tention of All Visitors

SUITS.. 926.G5
SUITS. .$23.35

YOUNG MEN'S

SUITS 13 OFF

$30.00 SUITS.. $20.00
$27.50 SUITS.. $18.35
$25.00 SUITS.. $16.65
$2250 SUITS.. $15.00
$20.00 SUITS.. $13.35
$18.00 SUITS.. $12.00
$15.00 SUITS.. $10.00
$12.00 SUITS... $8.00

BOYS' KNICKER

AND WASH SUITS

V3 Off
$10.00 SUITS... $0.65
$9.00 SUITS.... $6.00
$8.00 SUITS $5.30
$7.00 SUITS.... $4.65
$6.00 SUITS... .$4.00
$5.00 SUITS.... $3.30
$4.00 SUITS.... $2.65
$3.00 SUITS $2.00

SUITS,
SUITS.

.$21.65

.$20.00

$40.00

$35.00

$32.50

$30.00

$27.50

$25.00

$20.00

$15.00

fUnltrd Prew Leased Wtr.)
Waahlngtn, July 11. It waa an

nounced at tho state department today
that an American warship will be sent
to Port Amapala, Honduras, to Investi-
gate the reports that Honduras revo

SUITS. .$18.35
SUITS . .$16.65
SUITS.. $13.35
SUITS.. $10.00

(Continued from Pape One.)

tlons from the masters of literature.
One of the most effective touches was
a reference to "The Haven." of Edgar
Allen l'oe, Interspersed with quotation,
the speaker describing this powerful
poem as 'Mark, unearthly, strangely mu-
sical, eternally hopeless." Then he

lutionists fire rapidly pushing forward
with a view to capturing the city.
These messages were received at the
state department today. From the tenor
of the telegrams no apprehension Is felt
ihat the dispute will involve other Cen-
tral American republics.

lighted up the other side of Poe by
quoting from "Anabel Leo."

The, point of all this was well nigh
lost In the somewhat disjointed expo-
sition of the therno, which wns the dic-
tum thnt there la no uenlus without

Dispatches from Salvador today state
that a number of arrests of Salvadorean
reolutionists have been made bv the

Prominent workers in Gladstone Park Chautauqua. Top row
Miss Frances C. Gage, In charpe of Y. W. C. A. headquarters; Albert
M. Grllley, director of athletics; Mrs. Henrietta Brown, In chargo of

W. C. T. U. headquarters. Bottom row Professor F. G. Broughton,
department of philosophy and modern languages; Nina Pearl Johnson,
soloist.

Salvadorean government because it was
thought they were aiding the revolu
tion. The llonduran government Is evi rmdently trying to suppress the

labor. Hard work has produced the
entases of the world, declared Mr.fVllllams. Pop's wild excesses were not

what shaped his words, but the days
find nlghfs he had spent in close appli-
cation, as shown by the books that he
took from the library and read. In
Anabel Lee is the triumphal note of the
renl Poe. no longer drawing from the
dnrkijess of subconsciousness the fan

eflh FSiIn accordance with the request of the
state department, tho bureau of naviga- -

ture for the country whose problems
have almost been settled, but the peo-
ple of Oregon have still great live is-

sues to meet, and the wish and ex-

pectation of tho people was that ho
would tell thorn some way to make
America a better phioo for Americans,
or help un with a little light upon the

t on tills orternoon Issued orders to the
protected cruiser Albany to proceed at
once to Amapala. The Albany is now
at llanama, where she had gone from
San Francisco to takn marines to pro-ser-

peace In the coming Panama elec-
tions. She will carry 100 marines to
Amapala, the ostensible reason for her
visit to the Central American port be-
ing a threat to the llonduran govern-
ment to preserve peace. After the llon-
duran revolution is quieted the Albany
will take the marines to San FTancisco,

ned messengers ui uurn riuiuiuuu
shores."

Speaks of Seed.
Few men of the present dity were

ever alluded to by the speaker. T5ie
only contemporary to whom he (rave
passing attention was Thomas P. Roed,
speaker of the house In the Harrison
administration, with whom Mr. Wil

delegates asked me certain questions.
Williams. Alschuler and Stone, wero
among tho number. They were not an-

tagonistic, as I have since learned, but
presented the arguments of ttre. other
sido with tho idea of having them suf-
ficiently answered before they bes;an
their investigations."

Mater of Notice Superfluous.
"There is no mention of notice In the

Democratic plank," waa suggested. "Mr.
Fuller, representing the railroad
brotherhoods, made a strong point of
the necessity of this."

"That was Mr. Fuller's mistake," said
the head of the national federation.
"The plank that was adopted by the

great machinery of the government.
Distinguished Visitors.

liams has many times crossed swords
Chautauqua has seldom seen such an

aggregation of distinguished visitors as
came up to hear Mr. Williams. Among
th semicircle that surrounded theIn debate. This reference came wnen

he declared that Charles James Fox was
probably the greatest running debater
the world has ever known, unless It

speaker - was Governor Chamberlain.
Mavor Lane. Hon. George 11. Williams,
TTnito,1 Stntes .Indira olverton. Rich Rbo that Thomas B. Reed deserve to 1 1 jv . ? - r v . r "

be mentlonod at the same time. ard W. Montague, Jefferson Myers, B.

Ie Paret, Charles Keiinabel, Oglesby
Yniinc. Ir. James Caldwell, Dr. Raf- -In Introducing the speaker Congress im our

OF BHESS
man Hawley paid a high tribute to Mr.
Williams' nbllity, high eer.se of honor fety. General O. Summers. Colonel Rob

ert Miller Tom Richardson. Congressand scholarly attainments, saying that
there waa no Institution In the world man Hawley nnd a score of others, while
where men's characters were so tested,

convention Friday morning entertains
the largef proposition." The principle
Involved the point of the resolution.
The m:itter of notice is superfluous. If
injunctions are not to issue except 03
they would In caso a labor dispute were
not Involved, what Is trie need of no-

tice? Why should a Judge give ino
notice when he cannot issue an lnjuno- -
tion?

"The writ of Injunction was intended
to be exercised tor the protection of
property rights only. The man who
seeks Its aid must come into court witr

where they had such opportunities to

THEN GET YOUR
FISHING ROD OR GUN AND HIKE

FOR THE COUNTRY
t

Don't forget your teeth, though, or else all of your
anticipated pleasure may be spoiled. Vacation only
comes once a year, so don't take any chances of hav- -.

ing it spoiled.
Have that cavity filled. It may start to ache at

any moment.
Have those missing teeth supplied with a bridge'

without a plate. The bridges supplied at this office
look as well as your natural teeth and perform all the
work required of them to your entire satisfaction.

This is the home of advanced modern dentistry,
scientifically applied and painlessly adrhinistered.

rise, or fall, as the United States con-pres- s,

and It this crucible Mr. Williams
had been tested with such result that
on next March ho would step rrom
eongress Into the highest tribunal in the

many prominent men and women occu-
pied seats in the audience.

Clubwomen's Reception .
One of the most notable social egents

ever given at Chautauttua was ' the re-

ception, immediately after the after-
noon prograjn. at tho Federation head-
quarters in honor of Mrs. Chamberlain,
Mrs. Hawley and Miss Anna Lewis
Clark of Missouri.

Several hundred women and nearly
as manv men en me to pay their re

Brooklyn Court Decision
Gives Election Control

Over to Murphy.
clean hands. It is not to be used to
curtail uersonal rights or In an effort

land the Unites States senate.
Chamber lata Called Upon.

Before presenting Mr. Williams, how-
ever, he called upon Governor Chamber-
lain, who was on the platform, to give

to punish crime or us a means to sot
aside trial by jury.

"Most Important of all. tnere nui'i
spects to these distinguished visitors.the distinguished orator a word of be no other adequate, remedy at Jaw.

All of these things the DemocraticThe state president jmroauceu uie
plank assures us.guests and called upon Mrs. Dumway,

Mrs. Lutke, Miss Clark. Mrs. Henrietta
Brown and Miss Frances (iage, as well tnir protest nas oeen ag.tuiai uoj

discrimination of the courts against

(Hearst News by Longent Ive;i.ed Wire.)
New York, July 11. Tho supreme

court of Hrooklyn pracl.ica.lly ended tho
political career of Patrick If. McCarren
today when Justice Kelly denied him a
wWt of mandamus restraining the board
of elections from appointing

men election inspectors, poll

the laboring men of the country. Theas upon the uisunguisneu gentlemen ds. b. e. vrxiaxrpractice has deprived them of their conguests, for a word of greeting, ana
each responded. stitutional guarantee of equality bet or')

the law. The injunction Is law to.iiy.Fine Floral Exhibit.
The stage yesterday was a veritable

preetlng from Oregon. Governor Cham-
berlain. In a short but felicitous speech
extended tho hospitality of the state to
Mr. Sharp. and believed thnt the
Chautauqua management wns doing a
great thing to bring men who held the
destinies of tho country In their hands
to Oregon, that they might know the
merits of requests that were urged upon
congress for the benefit of tho state,
and to learn tho wonderful resources of
the great west.

"Talk About Talking-.-
Mr. Williams Is a man of medium

height, with the tense nir of determined
courage, and the light of fearlessness in
every feature and expression of his face.

clerks and ballot clerks during the comi-
ng- primary and regular elections In
Kings county. The decision removes
absolutely from McCarren's control the
Democratic party In Hrooklyn. Tho

bower of exquisite flowers, the sweet
peaa predominating. Tho display of
these was certainly marvelous as to

GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE....

BEST SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE...$5.00 $8.00

when thcro Is a dispute between capital
and labor;; It Is not law tomorrow, when
110 such dispute exists.

Trial by Law, Not by Injunction.
"The Democrats hero In convention

assembled have unanimously agreed
with us that the injunction process,
beneficent in Its Inception and general
practice, never should, nnd legally can

extent, size and variety. Superintendent
Gary was In charge ana stated mat a
great many schools were represented
in the exhibit. Tho Judges were Su
perintendent Robinson of Multnomah
county, Mrs. Lynn Jones of Oregon City DR. B. IL. WRIGHT

4.000 election inspectors, poll clerks and
ballot clerks who will officiate at the
primaries will bo Murphy-Conno- r men.

TAMMANY AT LINCOLN

(Continued from Pago One.)

"Any man who Is good enough to be
elected said Bryan this

PAINIXSS
DLNTISTand Mrs. Shuman or tne same place.

Tho Mllwaukle school received the 110
nrlze for cut flowers. Tho other prizes.
ranging from J5 to $1, were "given to the

not, Uo applHil where there is auoim-- r

ample remedy at law. Tiny have
realized that we ask no immunity for
any of our men who may be guil:y of
any criminal or unlawful act. They
nave decided that we should be re-

garded and treated as equals before
tho law with any other citizen; that If
any act be committed by any one of
our number rendering him amenable to
the law, he shall be prosecuted by the
ordinary forms of law and by due

342 Washington Street, Corner Seventh
afternoon, "is good enough in utg 111

the White House with me."

In appearance and dress he was the
business, rather than tho professional,
man. His first jatterance doos not give
one the Impressnon of a pleasing voice,
as it edges a little which Is Intensified
by .the unmistakable southern drawl.
This, however, soon wears off and be-
fore he finishes one of the secrets of
his powor over men Is discovered, for
In that voice is an Irresistible per-
suasiveness.

He announced his determination to
"Talk About Talking."

For an ho-i- r and a half he held his
sudler.ee while he discoursed upon tha
art of oratory. It was so well worked
out. so fine and so true that he proved
himself the master both of the art and

M.Johnson on tji Stump.
Bryan greoted William J. Conners of

New York at another station. Conners

OFFICE HOURS S A. M. to 6 P. M. ; SUNDAYS 9 A. M. to 1 P.
PHONE MAIN 2119 TWELVE YEARS IN PORTLANDprocess of law, and that an Injunction

does not lawfully nnd pr lerly applv promised in stoutest lan;;':age that Bry
and ought not to be irsued in such an won PI carrv .New 1 orK.

following, respectively: irsi prize,
Ella Jackson. Mllwaukle; second prize.
Carmine Schmldley, West Oregon City;
third prize. Eddie Hagman, Harmony;
fourth prize. Lisle McCoy, Oregon City;
fifth priie. Annie Slight, Oregon City.

Professors Ackerman and Robinson
were the speakers on public school top-
ics at the forum.

Tho classes throughout Saturday were
all full, with the interest steadily in-
creasing.

The concert last night was greatly d.

Praise of Professor Heritage
and his well-traine- d musicians was
heard on every hand. The muslo was
restful after the busy day. and was a
happy selection for that evening's pro

Governor Iiurke of North Dakota.
fdrracr Governor Hoge Tyler of" Vlr- -
ginla. former Congressman (lanz of

"in Itsrlf the writ of injunction is a

highly important a;-.- , I benefi i.ii instru-
ment. Its aims and purposes are for Ohio. T. D O'Brion of Minnesota and

John A. Ilirtigan. Insurance eoinmls- -practice or oratory Derore no concluded the protection of property rights. it
Ms lecture, me iecturo itseir was was never intended ant never snoinu , irr,P- - of Minnesota, vtsttril itrvin at 6classic, and It Is due perhaps to this
very fact th.it tho shadow of a disap-
pointment f'll upon tho audience. It
was the conventional Chautauqua lec gram.

be Invoked for the purpose of depriving Kalrvlew. u Hiiin. in an address,
free men of their personal rights, the p!,:iBod tho solid support of Governor
right of man s ownership of hlmFclf ; Johnson, and announced that Johnson
the right of free locomotion, free as- - wou)j take the stump for Brv.m.
semblage. free association, free speech, Bryan addressed a delegation of vis-fre- e

press, the freedom to do tlio-- e
to-- s of over 00 from Minnesota. Vlr-thin-

promotive of lite, liberty and gina Ohio and the Dakotas.
happiness and which are not In con- - Tho KinKS county. New York, delega- -

of rest, itS hue today Is to be a day
Is not to be one of utter Idleness. An

i FOUR TRAINS TO THE, LAST T

NORTH COAST LIMITED . $
I TWIN CITY EXPRESS EASTERN EXPRESS Z
X NORTHERN PACIFIC-BURLINGTO- N EXPRESS

: Northern Pacific Railway 1

MADE RIGHT.
Xt Won the Banks.

?ti

3travontion or me law or. our tion arrjVed loo strung and greeted
Whnt w 11 l,o the effect of the antl- - rl,.,. . .hn Bn,. T'.v nmnii.iinjunction plank on the vote next No- - i!rva a majority of 20U.000 In the

mber?" was a question asked as the Bronxinterview dr. w to a close.
"I won t try to give It to you In

flirures." sftid Mr. Oompers. "for I am VISIT
.

hour will bo allowed the sleepy camp-
ers beforo the first gong sounds, which
will be at S' a. m. for devotional exer-
cises. At 11 a. m. the Sunday school,
which Ix always a feature of Chautau-
qua, will he held In tho large auditori-
um under the direction of the prefl-d"T- ,t

of the State Sunday School asso-
ciation, R. R. Steele. At 2 p m. churcb
service will be held, when Ir. Ira
Landreth of Nashville. Tenn.. will de-
liver the sermon. The Willamette girl
qutrtet will furnish the music. A sa-
cred concert by the Indian hand is a
treat that has often before formed a
feature of the Chautauqua Sunday, end
the band this year being exceptionally
good, many no doubt will be attracted
to the park. If for this alone.

A most unique and unusual number
has been arranged for 6 o'clock, which
Is nothing less than a Japanese service
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

YLLLOVVSTONL NATIONAL PARK
Stopovers allowed on all tickets to enable,

trip being taken through Park.

Kara at Fairview Tuesday.
John W. Kern, nominee for v'.ee-rres-- 1

Idc-nt-. will not mine to Fairview until
Tuesday, when the national committee
arrives.

Patrick O'Donneil of Duluth, In k
speech und r d f on the street-
car while the Minnesota delegation wa
going to Fnlr lew. launched a boom for
T. 1. O'Brien uf St. i'aul for governor
of the state

Bryan, with the Minneso'a delegation
seated on the grass in a circle p.rotind,

"At ths age of seventeen I was thrown
on my own resources,'' writes the cash-
ier of a western bank, "and being low
In ftwances I lived at a chenp boarding-hous- e

where they served black cofles
three times a day.

"At first ray very nature rebelled,
bift I soon became accustomed to It, and
after a while thought I could not get

long ' without it.
worked hard 6trlng each school

term (I was attending college) and
taugnt country school between times.

"At ths end of three years I had fin-
ished my course my nerves, too, and I
went back to ths farm to rest up. This
did me some rood, but I kept on drink

no political statistioan. Measured In
work, it will be one of Mr. Bonn's
greatest assets. I will go out ami
work for that platform and the nomi-
nees who go with it. not ns a Deno. rat
but as a man who loves Justice. I
have never bejn a Democrat; never
voted as a Democrat in my life. In my
voung manhood I was a Republican, but
of late vears I have been an Independ-
ent citizen. There are thousand like
me, who will work for the platform for him. assured tlieni ti.at Johnson's oppo-

sition to him vm long forgotten, andthe Justice that Is In it.

TEETH WITH OR
WITHOUT PLATED

out or TOWH FXOfU
Wi can do roar sntirs Crown. Brld.
snd Fists Work In s riav if necessary
PotltiT.ly PatnUss EztractUs; rrM

The IVmorals have found on of tnat hp woiiki ? n!. proirere.i serv- -ing coffee, not realising; that it caused
my trouble, ana later accepted a posl
tlon 4n a bank. snd T. W. C. A

Ir. L. B. Whitman of Seattle will de
the Freat fundamental principles nf law Ice s a stumi-r.enke- r

and iiavi. Indorse iL This Is no time! Adtressir,? ;rg.nia and Ohio, Bryan
to question motives. Let us take th-- m all In part:

t iKoir word The nlatform wan adort- - -- Jefferson lived In the people. It la"About this time I was married and
when p.stes or brlncm tr ordr.Lliver the evening sermon. The music

will be furnished by the Chautauquamr acquaintances called me film.
ed unanlmouslr and I believe tt:o imrlyjmy conviction that the ten.lency is ErasltWs ts.th sad roots rtmortl wltb- -cnorus, wiui a soio 07 juiss 1 'earl Johnson.

On the advice of a friend my wife began
to serve Post urn and she made it right
from the start (boiled It Is minutes

will stnnd henini trie iFinrnjrr t a i" lr:e jmrnnn- - oni us ln pais. 1 en cnaira. unij
plank as readily as any other In the lan a of invernment. hrised on t!io tbs most selenitic and careful work,
conrprehenive document. ludcment of the peoiils, than ever he- - TIABS I FOBT1.AJTD.

"Rememher, there l not heart thmh fore. If the Democratic jjnrty sor Into . . c
In tho whole hcr-ibllca- r'ntferm To., i power, with such pirlt. It wl'.l remain : W. A. WIS2 .,fJ?S

after boiling 'actually starts). I liked
it and have used it exclusively for three
years. I am not longer dutbd alltn. will te In Noverrber who that platform la power lor mnv years.my weight has increased (0 pounds and Falli&a-- Bidf, Third sad WsaiUnj-toBwill discount. Mr. Tatt. s a. m. to p. m. , Punoays lo IIPainless Kxtraotion. Sc; Mates. li.ftO.

Both Pbonss. A and Main 102.

Mr. Bell declared that he was of ths
opinion that California would be hirhly
pie.ed with the oriental n
plank of the Platform as well as with
tbs name of Kern for t.

LABOR WILL MARCH

WITH BRYAH HOSTS

(Continued from F-- f Oris.)

MISSING MAYOR IS
POUND IN MONASTERY

ROUND TRIP TOURIST FARES J
To ail points in tie middle and taste m states.-

Apply to any ticket agent Northern Pacific Railway at; ! hstt 'quoted, routet explained, and berth reservatica male, tf J
- - - - 'call on or writ.

'
. A. D. CHARLTON. k

Z
A'st. Gen. Fast. Ager.L

25S MORRISON STREET : , rOKTLA'JD, C

I hare nerves to etana any strain wiia-(- xi

t a flinch. And, I bar increased my
alary and mv shares of bank stock. I

can work II hours a day. slep soundly
and rt op feeling like a healthy boy.
There's a Reason."

Kama br Pnstom Co., Fvttle
Creek, Mich. Read Tbs Koad to Well-rUle- .''

la pkga.
Erer rrad the abore inter? A sew

m (ifHra from tine to time. Tbrj
mr ffvnnlae trve, ud fall of tmu
foteres.

BROTHERS UNITED
AFTER 4, YEARS

Dubuque low Julr 11. Mayor H. A.
Schunk. who dlsarpared recently, has
been found In a Trapplst monastery. 1

miles from nf re. His dlsppesrarc is
slleire1 to be 4 us to ieral and T4iU-a- l t rltrd r. Lete4 Wire

ever hf ths arfumfits ws prescntwl
sad wis fully sst4nf14 that onr. own
rontrntloss vert JustlfloV lUr sa4
SBrsllr.

V hrn I wss bfor ths committed

brothers, who met In this city yester-
day for ths first time la SI years, A. r.
Olney. a rresno. CL. s!. merchant,
sa routs Is Ohio, found himself suddenly
confronted Uh bis owa brother. It. E.
V. Oiney. a ioral oentlst anl
whsrn ks hadaot xta 1m 4 years.

' '
t . : '

) Is oberTln the rlsi! Ijis Veaaa. N. M- - July 11. "Whlls ais.'troubls.
rlplise of th Institution, whicb Includes wn nira"r j.sy er rasaiena,

Cal. ths sstracitment of ths RhodesM resolutions ccrUUa of ths lufiasatUl Lual or lotu aostinenc. iron speeco.


